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At the c1lse of the plaintiff'ýs testimony the defendanta,' eouni-
sel mioved for a nonsuit whiech was refused; the learned Chie!
Justice rematrk-ig that it was for the juiryN to say wheigthe(r what
pa.ssed did, not amiount to a direction by his superior to go on and
do it without the fiag. Counisel for the defendants then said no
evidence for the defence would be offered, and the learned Chief
Justic-e then annouinced tb. questions whiohli e prpadto sub-
mit to the jury. 0f these the ;-tlh and 6;th were- as follows-

"5thi. Or, were the plaintiff's injuries cmused byv hs own want
o! eare and diaregard o! the duties which he( had to perform 1?"

-6th. If so, wherein did has want o! care and diiaregard o! his
duties cousist?"

Af ter theie(nce hadaill been taken and couustd for hoth sides
had addressed the jury, the 5th and 6th questions wecre on the.
Suggestion o! defendants' counsel ehanged so as to leave out tiie
words "and disregard o! the duties whieh lie hiad to peirformi."
Couinsel for the defendants theni t.sked that another qulestion lie
submnitted to the jury: -Did the plaintiff voluntarily perforni
the acta which caused Iia accident, knowving o!f tie dangers wvieh
he rau?7" Tii. learned Chie f Itustice poinied out thiat suchil ade-
fence hiad not been pleaded, and eonsidered il;tunfair tue hoiii-
trodueed at thiat stage o! the case, and refused to put the que-
tionL

The followîng are the ques;tions and answers o!f the jury:
1. Werc the inijuirieýs whichi the, plaintiff sustained caused by

any negligence of the defendants? Answer-Yes.
'IL. If sa, whierein did suich negligenee consist? Aniiswe -r-

Negleet o! Mr. Teasdale. iu not plaeing the fiatg for protectionl.
"3. Were tii. said injuries, viaused by the. negligence, if aIny

person iu a position o! superintendence over the plaintiff ;md
to *hose orders h.e was botund to coufori?An erYs

"4, If so, whio was asi person and wherein did his negli-
genee consist? AnwrTadlby not pa i ig.

"'5. Or wcre tiie plaintiff's injuries caused by hiS ow,l toaatp
of care7 Answer-NYo, it iras nn part of hi. dutty Io place thre
flogs.

"16, If so, wiierein did his want o! care vonsist ? Nomnwr
-7, In case the plaintiff should b. entitled to eover, at

wlxat sun do0 y'ou assess the compensation tu bc awardedl An-
swer-$1,980; $26 doetor's expenses.

"luis Lordship: 'l)ocs the. $1,980 incluide tiie $26?'
"Jury: 'No, your Ljordship, w.e thouglit that was the. wagos,

and h. biad ineuirred those expemses of $26. Th. *26 are inadd.i-
lion to the $1,98.' "
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